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Swift of this elty,
WHEAT O OATS Dayton Couple to

i Spend Winter m
Southern Calif.

If we bad more cold weather,
pipes would be protected but
since we lhre In the Willamette
valley with Its mild climate .we
go through the same routine ev-
ery fire or ten years of fixing
water" systems. Some day we may
learn to bare tfur water pipes
protected.

HAS HEW CLU B

. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Lambert,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Bren-
ner and daughter, - Zelphla, arc
home from a trip to California,

Ed Willing and wife are here
from Saskatchewan, Canada, vis-
iting at the home of his slater,
Mrs. W. B. Allis. The WHlings
haTc been in Canada fcr the past

DAMBRflBE

rived home after spending cou-
ple --of months with her daughter
and family at Purple Springs, Al-

berta, Canada. Mrs. Murphy al-
so visited friends and relatives in
Calgary and Lethbridge. Alberta
and reports real winter there, tbe
temperature being ST below zero
and lots of snow,

Mrs. Addle Park was hostess to
the Pleasant Home Reading club
this p.m. Twenty-on- e members
were present, In spite of the se-

vere weather, to enjoy a rery in-

teresting study of Columbia, S. A.

son-in-la-w, Frank E. Berry. Mr.
Berry with . his wife and step-
daughter hare gone to Lot An-
geles to spend the winter.
' Ray L. Spangle, a one time re-

sident of thU piece arrived yes-
terday for a short visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Spangle.
He is a barber and has been lo-

cated In Pendleton the past elev-
en years. A badly infected finger
brought him to Oregon City that
his cousin. Dr. Charles Stuart
might give him treatment.
, Mrs. Jennie Murphy just ar

largely depend on the amount of
alternate thawing and - freezing
weather before the next rain.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kleeri at-
tended ehurch at Liberal last
Sunday

The play given at th school-hou- se

Friday evening by West
Salem young folks was well at-
tended under the circumstances.

G. H. Thompson and Mrs. Hen-- '
ry Schrbeder are on the sick list

About the usual amount of
pipes will . need to be repaired
again when the cold spell is over.

DAYTON, JAN If Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hellinger have arrived
from Tillamook to spend the win-
ter In the country home of their

PRATUM. Jan. 13. Where
land is extremely wet it is feared
that a lot of damage has been
done alreadv to nt inJ

It years and have a large wheat
ranch thrrc. i

BIRDS NUMEROUS
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. IS.

(AP) Sixty seven varieties of
birds were wintering In Portland
the latter part of December, ac--

cordlng'to the annual bird census
taken by the Oregon Audubonbut the total amount of damageu m reauit or ine cold spell will

Davis Have Son
Word comes from Salem of the

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
C. Ward Paris, former Stayton
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ferry
have gone to California for a vis-
it with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yoeman and
son are here from Siletx visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Toeman. Earl Toeman, wife and
baby, are also here, having re-
turned from a visit with Mrs.
Toeman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Glover at Drain. Glen and
Earl are employed at Siletz and
will return there as soon as log-
ging operations begin again.

O

Constitution Adopted at First
Regular, Meeting of

Local Organization

CENTRAL HOWELL, January
13 The newly organized Cen-
tral JIu well community club had
their first regular meeting: Friday
evenin r and a very good crowd
Tras ravscnt in spite of the cold
T.eatet--- .

The cPiinittf.e on constitution
reported and the constitution &a

rawn i;p by t'nciii was adopted.
Plans xeve r.irnics to pjachise new
curtains for the '.Ue as they will
be neeJotl vhtn the play which
la beins practiced is jriven.

Pro.' ;:'. ) Named
Verna V;;n Cleave, Jake Kauf-

man aaJ 1' '

I'ur Tweed were ap-
pointed as proKiain committee for
the neit inciting which will be
February 14. Mrs. Kuenzi and
Mrs. Wilcox will have charge of
the lunch.

Following the business meet-
ing a proeram was given and
lunch was served after that. The
program was: song, "The Star
Spangled Banr.pr" by community;
song by Irtiio Nafzeiger; recita-
tion by. PonalJ Steffen; instru-
mental music by the Tweed or-
chestra; solos by Harry Gwinn of
Salem reading by Jeane

Die opening event in a banner year for our patrons Come and set0INK DAS

BUSY SIDES' LEAGUE
real values in quality iooas. rresn, clean stocks, a wide

variety and a world of merchandise. r Safeway Service

0

--ALWAYS
Prices effective

to, and including,
IP'cmK

0dallas men m
IS WELL STAGED

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 13.
Two songs opened the Girls'
League meeting Friday. In the
absence of the president, Marjorle
Wander, the vice president. Ce-

lesta Cuthbert. called the meeting
to order.

- The Mothers' tea was discussed
and it was finally decided to hold
it January 18. The girls are go-

ing to give a tea for their moth-
ers to give them a chance to be-

come better acquainted, not only
with the other mothers but with
the girls too. Another object is
to give the women a chance to
know what the league is like.
Gladys Murphy was appointed
chairman of the tea.

Plans for the program that will
be given later, were discussed and
it was decided to carry out a pri-
vate idea as nearly as possible
and to present the new league
song at that time.

Your opportunity Seven Peak Golden
Bantam. Tremendous reduction.

Big valuer Market No. ve sugar
peas at a real low price.

p amino 2g JaoQo S&' DALLAS. Jan. 13. "The Pat-ay- ,"

a three act comedy, was pre-
sented by the senior class at the
high school audditorium Friday

Dozen, $1.49
night. The play was very 'good
but there was only a fair crowd
out to Bee it. The weather was
so. cold that many people didn't
want to venture out and those
that did were divided between the

Max-i-mu- garden fresh, free from sand and grit. A much needed Jplay and the show down town.
green for the winter diet.

Electric Service
Being Extended

Central Howell
Del Monte You'll like it has a flavor all its own; rich, thick, tasty o

, The play deals witn the ups
andowns of a modern family. It
snows all the petty quarrels that
arise and gives a very amusing
picture as to how Patricia Har S(S)o &2 anas

CENTRAL HOWELL. Jan. 13 jrington gets her man and how Mr.
Harrington gets control over his o 6 cans, 89c
wife.

Between the second and third
acts, Leander Qniring presented
Miss Margaret Coshun with a
floral gift, in appreciation of the

A few more residents of Cen-
tral Howell have signed up for
electric lights. Those included in
this project are: W. Nabzeiger, A.
E. Kuenzi, Mr. Guthrie, Thomas
Lovre, Walter Binegar, W. Rotb,
E. Way and Carl Bradt.

Aileen Tweed was home for a
short visit this week end.

ITooonsi0work done by her in directing the
Prosperity Sale

BLUE RIBBON

Progress Sale

MAXIMUM 0
s White Star the brand you

HITTOX GOING SOUTH
SILVERTON, Jan. 13 Captain 0Henry Hutton, who has been In

know so well. Look at the low
prices Yi lb. flat tins,

Z canscharge of Company I of the Ore-
gon National Guard for the past

15-o- z. Package Thompson Seedless Everyone likes it

play and making it a success.
The cast of the play was: Mrs.

Harrington, Ktbelyn Eberting;
Mr. Harrington, Fred Teats;
Grace Harrington," Minnie San-
ders; Patricia Harrington, Louise
Fletcher; Billy Caldwell, Norman
Classen; Tony Anderson, Abel
TJgTow; Sadie Buchanan. Gladys
Lynn; Dietrich Eisenhach, David
Peters; "Trip" Busty, Ervin
Plett.

The production staff: Director,
Miss Margaret Coshun; business
manager, Leander Quiring; stage
manager, Harry Kerr; property
managers, Muriel Kelley, Gladys
Lynn; music funished by, Kachel
lTglow.

five years, will leave February
10th for Columbus, Georgia,
where Captain Hutton will attend
the National Guard Infantry 02school at Fort Benning from Feb-
ruary 18 to 22nd. Captain Hut- - S sonton's assignment was recommend
ed by Major General George
White.

Umpqua

can666
U a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU,
DENGUE, BILIOUS FEVER

and MALARIA
It is th most speedy remedy knows.

Young People
Have Skating
At Hazel Green

Alaska Pink
No. 1 can

3 for

P. ANDG.

SOAP
Popular white naptha soap

10 bars 37c

Max-i-mu- m

3 cans
o

PI THE American Beauty
3 cansin I CT

w L i r I o

HAZEL GREEN, Jan. 13
Skating on the slough and a wel-n- er

roast was enjoyed by the fol-
lowing young .folk Saturday and
Bunday evenings: LaRoy, Char-
lotte and Richard'Van Cleave; Er-
nest, Iola, Cecil and Kenneth
Lucky. Earl, Leonard and Nora
Ilutherford, Carolyn and Victor
Williamson, Guy Allen and Glen
Looney.

Mrs. Peter Zellnskl's fall sown
sweet peas were tall enough to
mulch twice before Christmas.
For several years Mrs. Zellnskl's
sweet peas trained on a garage
near the road have been enjoyed
by her neighbors from ' early
spring to late summer.

The Christian Endeavor will

Dunbar

2 Gauss 2Q3

A little
MORE
comfort

A little'
MORE

convenience -

A little
LESS

cost
GEARY AT
TAYLOR ST.

SAN

IPS)3F

All Shoulder and Arm
cuts frem choice young
beef. Safeway quality as-
sures satisfaction. Lib.

Safeway, strike anywhere
Non-poisono- us

6 Box Carton

E5
Sosgai?

Pure Cane

ILAUQD
Very best open kettle
rendered, 3 lbs.

SHB5EID)

Safeway quality bacon
sliced from choice .mild
sugar cured bacon. No
rind. Lb.

2

Choice shoulder cut
from corn fed pigs.
Lean and tender. Lb.

QSafeway Fancy BlendFRANCISCO

Remember that our meats are always fresh, young and tender. Everything sold with money-bac- k guarantee.
Quality is Economy.

meet at 7:30 Sunday, Jan. 19.
There will be a report given of
the Institute at Salem.

Miss Carolyn Johnson of Seat-
tle was a week-en- d guest of her
brothers, Albert and F.' O. John--'

son.
Albert Johnson and Mr. and

Mrs. F. O. Johnson and sister,
Uiss Carolyn Johnson of Seattle,
visited brother-in-la- w and sister.
Rev. W. K. Rodgers and Mrs. Rod-ge- rs

of Woodburn unday.
Mrs. Dewy Bnndrtdge and small

daughter, Barbara are recovering
- from a severe attack of Influenza.

Sup. . 42&0
Satin mix hard candy

3 pounds
TOILET

OZ 10119 crepe iisaue rollsJPJ pO O

0
Quaker Brand

Quick or Regular
3 pound boxSnowflakes or a ... 0)3 Safeway Blend

Bag

0

mmStayton Women to
Sponser Dramatic
Club Production

STAYTON, Jan. 13. The Wom-
en's Community club has arrang-
ed wi&h the Multnomah dramatic
club of Portland to present three
one-a- ct plays at the. high school
auditorium on Saturday evening,
January 18. One of the members
of the east is a sister of William

White or Red
I?D)tot3;B)

Yakima Gems

Good Cookers

Sims100 lb. bags

r .Oregon

Tasty Oregon Cream Cheese

1 nfoo o ag 1

Fancy Re-ckan-
ed Quality

For Distance OoS() (b IlUDSo
EOT

Store No. 37162 N. Commerdal St Phone 478 Store No. 519270 N, Commercial St Phrae iS09
Screen Grid Radios M - W.r:,:..:v.--

No Sales
Made

to Dealers


